Mass drives mating success in Armadillidium vulgare (Crustacea, Oniscidea).
In the terrestrial crustacean Armadillidium vulgare, a large size range exists in natural populations within which males and females could potentially mate. Because of continuous growth far beyond sexual maturity, the largest individuals can be nearly ten times the live mass of the smallest sexually mature individuals. In this study, we explored the influence of male and female body mass on the mating behaviour and success. Starting with a representative panel of males and females in which females are significantly larger than males in average, we followed the sexual behaviour of 23 groups of 20 mixed-sex virgin animals under conditions comparable with natural field situation during the early breeding season. We found a correlation between paired individuals showing an assortative pairing. During pairing male stimulates female and duration of stimulation is determinant for pairing follow-up: efficient stimulation is correlated with female size and not with male size. In consequence, pairs in mating show a reversed size dimorphism between male and female where female are about 20% smaller. Largest females were not mated. During copulation behaviour, the quantity of sperm transferred is positively correlated with copulation duration. Stored sperm can be used for immediate breeding by the female and stored in the spermatheca for future breeding. The last option allows to largest females in the field to continue breeding without additional mating, avoiding the lack of availability of large males able to stimulate them efficiently.